Staff
“It isn’t what happens to you that counts,
but rather what you do about it.”

Looking back: March/April ‘90

THOUGHTS
FOR THE ROAD
By Kay Peterson #1, Escapees RV Club Co-founder and Director

You can take a ball of clay, a newspaper and a steak
and, simultaneously, throw them on a campfire.

T

he clay will harden, the newspaper will are up and dissipate into ash and the steak will cook into a meal. Yet
all have een e posed to the e act same situation.
iven identical circumstances, some people ecome
hard and bitter. Some come all apart and never “get it together again. nd some turn the events of their lives into
wonderful adventures. Vera Wilkins was an adventurer. he
was a dreamer, too a dreamer whose favorite song was
elieve n Miracles.
ne of her dreams was to travel to other countries. o
when her hus and died, leaving her a young widow, she
took a job as a stewardess on a Norwegian tramp steamer.
For several years, she visited and enjoyed the same ports as
paying passengers.
When she returned home, she got a o driving a school
us. ne icy day, the us skidded, crashed and left her with
a ack in ury. or therapy, she took up cycling. fter she
cycled through the ew ngland countryside, she packed
her ike in a o and ew to reland to e plore the land of
her ancestors.
ruising the seas and cycling on two continents whetted
her travel appetite. When she arrived home, she worked
at an RV dealership until she could uy a motorhome. n
it, she took off alone to onduras, stopping for a while in
a Me ican village to teach nglish to the children. Vera
never minded taking time out to do what was needed.
ack in the tates, she ought a larger motorhome for
full time RVing.
hen, in the summer of
, Vera learned she had colon cancer and that it was spreading throughout her ody.
arrying this death sentence, she drove to the alifornia desert to spend the winter with her oW oners on
Wheels friends.
ventually, she re uired a colostomy to eliminate the
pain caused y the growing tumor. he disease was rapidly
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taking its toll. She wanted to see her son in New York, so,
against all advice, she drove there in her motorhome. She
was too weak to make the return trip so, in eptem er of
, her son who lived in ri ona rought Vera and her
motorhome to his home in ierra Vista.
letter Vera wrote to me shortly afterwards was full of
hope. “A doctor here thinks there is a treatment that can
give me an e tra three to five years. t was a false hope.
n early ecem er, her friend ar ara heard that Vera
was in the hospital. When ar ara arrived, she found Vera
could not eat and could hardly speak. he doctor said death
was a few days away.
ar ara and Vera had long planned to go to laska
together. Vera looked straight at ar ara and whispered,
still want to go to Alaska.”
he repeated it many times over the ne t few days, ut
no one took her seriously. inally ar ara said, ou walk
out of here and ’ll take you to laska. With this new goal,
Vera forced herself to eat and to get out of ed. gainst all
odds, days later, on January ,
, Vera did walk out.
e ruary was spent in preparation. ar ara organi ed
a three rig caravan. friend replaced Vera’s living room
couch with a window high ed so she could watch the
scenery as ar ara drove. t wasn’t the way Vera originally
planned the trip, ut she adapted her dream to reality.
n March, they slowly started northward. o one knew
how far they’d get, ut they were on the way. n pril
, Vera was taken to a hospital in acoma, Washington.
he told the ama ed doctor, can’t stay long We’re on
our way to laska. fter
days, four uarts of lood
and massive doses of anti iotics, the five people caravan
crossed the Canadian border.
hey entered laska on May , and Vera died two weeks
later. ut, efore she died, she saw air anks, Mount
Mc inley and the ortage glacier.
Vera the reamer, Vera the dventurer and Vera the
oer lives on in my mind as a shining e ample t isn’t
what happens to you that counts, ut rather what you do
a out it.

